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Leaving When?

W

e are ready to go. Well, we think we are. We have almost all the pieces in
place to return to Papua New Guinea and continue the ministry of Bible
translation. The needs are such that we are anxious to return and empower God’s
people there to get involved in translating the Bible into their own languages. Our
Solos team also stands in need of personal encouragement and advisor assistance.
It looks as though our furlough will be extended by two—or possibly three—
months. We still plan to arrive in PNG this summer, but the exact timing is now
in flux because we are not yet at 100% of our monthly budget (see Back Page for
details and how you can help). Please pray with us that God will call the
remaining partners of this team to step forward. Pray, believing the verse on the
sidebar, both for us and for the peoples of Papua New Guinea who still need
God’s Word in their heart languages.
Prayer Corner
Praises:
 A great trip to South Dakota,
Montanna, Washington, Idaho,
Oregon, and Nevada
 Many new and renewed partners in
prayer and finances
 Quality time with our families
 Paperwork finished and all visas in
hand!
 Safety in travel, especially in the May
snow
Requests:
 That our financial needs will be met
in God’s time
 God’s blessing and favor with
potential new partners
 Strength and peace in all the busy
preparations and transitions

But my God
shall supply
all your need
according to
his riches in
glory by
Christ Jesus.
Ephesians
4:19

Travel Log
We had a great
weekend in
Kansas City
April 10-12,
then we were on
the road until we
arrived home
late on Monday,
May 11.
Thousands of
miles, some
minor van
repairs, and
many travel
hours connected
us with our
(continued…)
On our niece’s ranch in Montanna.
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The Back Page
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Northwestern friends, family, and partners all the way
to Washington and back.

Countdown: 35% to go
We are so close to returning to PNG! Since the last
newsletter we have come a long way. When the final 35% of
our monthly budget is pledged, we can go! Any regular
investment adds up. Even one-time gifts can be spread out
over the four years to help us get to 100%.
Be Our Advocate!
Are you already partnering with us? What can you do to
help? Introduce us to your friends. One of our difficulties at
this point is that we’re running out of people to talk to.
If you have friends who you think might be interested in
Bible translation or missions in general, email or call/text us
with their contact information and how you’re connected
(family, co-worker, church family, etc.) This could also be
those who may have missed our service at your church.
Email: LWD1@juno.com

Call or text: (208) 863 5572

Above & Left: Christy
finally got to see Mt.
Rainier on her third trip to
Washington.
Right: We got to do several
family hikes in Idaho and
Nevada.
Below: The long road
home.
Financial and most other matters should be handled through:
Church of God (Holiness)
World Missions Dept.
PO Box 4711
Overland Park, KS 66204

Online: www.coghworldmissions.org

Wycliffe Bible Translators

PO Box 628200

Orlando, FL 32862-8200

